
Unit Paper 2A: The American West, 1835-1895 
 

Lesson 
outlines 

https://babbey.sharepoint.com/:x:/r/sites/BAS-Subjects/Hi/Staff%20Resources/02-
LESSONS%20%26%20RESOURCES/02-KEY%20STAGE%204/KS4%20SOW%202021-
22.xlsx?d=w818fcc11967743ac84286fa66fd9ad3d&csf=1&web=1&e=1txNgw  

Base Lessons https://babbey.sharepoint.com/:f:/r/sites/BAS-Subjects/Hi/Staff%20Resources/02-
LESSONS%20%26%20RESOURCES/02-KEY%20STAGE%204/02-
AMERICAN%20WEST?csf=1&web=1&e=lNp2y9  

What topics 
are covered? 

1/ Migration  
2/ Lawlessness  
3/ US Government Actions 
4/ Indian Wars  
5/ Destruction of Indian Life  
6/ Indian beliefs 

What skills 
are assessed? 

AO1 Demonstrate Knowledge and understanding of the key features and characteristics of the 
periods studied. 

A02 Explain and analyse historical events and periods studied using second order historical 
concepts 

 

Question 
Stems  

1. Explain two consequences of….. 
2.    Narrative Account  
3.  Explain the importance x2  
4.      

https://babbey.sharepoint.com/:p:/r/sites/BAS-Subjects/Hi/Staff%20Resources/02-LESSONS%20%26%20RESOURCES/02-KEY%20STAGE%204/02-
AMERICAN%20WEST/How%20to%20answer%20Q%20for%20AW.pptx?d=w6eb324cd6e7b4e258efdf3d52ed6f53d&csf=1&web=1&e=QBYVR9  

Exam details Paper 2 

1 hour 45 mins 

40%  

How does it 
build from 
KS3? 

Concepts-  

Knowledge-  

How does 
this prepare 
for KS5? 

Concepts- 

Knowledge -  

How does it 
prepare/link 
to Higher 
Education?  

Apprenticeships-  Law, Admin, Accounting & finance  apprenticeships 
 
University- History, Politics, International Relations, Law 

Social moral, 
spiritual and 
cultural 
development 

1/ Knowledge of, and respect for, different people’s faiths, feelings and values - Explore the 
native American and what life was like for them, the lifestyle they had, homes they lived in, their 
family life, beliefs about nature and law.  

https://babbey.sharepoint.com/:x:/r/sites/BAS-Subjects/Hi/Staff%20Resources/02-LESSONS%20%26%20RESOURCES/02-KEY%20STAGE%204/KS4%20SOW%202021-22.xlsx?d=w818fcc11967743ac84286fa66fd9ad3d&csf=1&web=1&e=1txNgw
https://babbey.sharepoint.com/:x:/r/sites/BAS-Subjects/Hi/Staff%20Resources/02-LESSONS%20%26%20RESOURCES/02-KEY%20STAGE%204/KS4%20SOW%202021-22.xlsx?d=w818fcc11967743ac84286fa66fd9ad3d&csf=1&web=1&e=1txNgw
https://babbey.sharepoint.com/:x:/r/sites/BAS-Subjects/Hi/Staff%20Resources/02-LESSONS%20%26%20RESOURCES/02-KEY%20STAGE%204/KS4%20SOW%202021-22.xlsx?d=w818fcc11967743ac84286fa66fd9ad3d&csf=1&web=1&e=1txNgw
https://babbey.sharepoint.com/:f:/r/sites/BAS-Subjects/Hi/Staff%20Resources/02-LESSONS%20%26%20RESOURCES/02-KEY%20STAGE%204/02-AMERICAN%20WEST?csf=1&web=1&e=lNp2y9
https://babbey.sharepoint.com/:f:/r/sites/BAS-Subjects/Hi/Staff%20Resources/02-LESSONS%20%26%20RESOURCES/02-KEY%20STAGE%204/02-AMERICAN%20WEST?csf=1&web=1&e=lNp2y9
https://babbey.sharepoint.com/:f:/r/sites/BAS-Subjects/Hi/Staff%20Resources/02-LESSONS%20%26%20RESOURCES/02-KEY%20STAGE%204/02-AMERICAN%20WEST?csf=1&web=1&e=lNp2y9
https://babbey.sharepoint.com/:p:/r/sites/BAS-Subjects/Hi/Staff%20Resources/02-LESSONS%20%26%20RESOURCES/02-KEY%20STAGE%204/02-AMERICAN%20WEST/How%20to%20answer%20Q%20for%20AW.pptx?d=w6eb324cd6e7b4e258efdf3d52ed6f53d&csf=1&web=1&e=QBYVR9
https://babbey.sharepoint.com/:p:/r/sites/BAS-Subjects/Hi/Staff%20Resources/02-LESSONS%20%26%20RESOURCES/02-KEY%20STAGE%204/02-AMERICAN%20WEST/How%20to%20answer%20Q%20for%20AW.pptx?d=w6eb324cd6e7b4e258efdf3d52ed6f53d&csf=1&web=1&e=QBYVR9


2/ individual liberty and mutual respect and tolerance of those with different faiths and beliefs; - 
they explore how Native American individual liberty was destroyed.  

3/ ability to recognise the difference between right and wrong - Look at the acts of the Native 
Americans and White Settlers and Government and look at the impact they had on each other. 
For example when the government actively destroyed Native American independence 

How does 
this unit 
develop 
character 
through the 
BEST HABITS 
? 

 

1/ Resilience - Native American showing Resilience against the oppression they faced.  

3/ Respect - The lack of respect and tolerance people have shown towards the Normans. There 
was a lack of respect towards each other in lawlessness towns.  

4/ British Values - Lawlessness in towns, lack of law and order goes against democracy and rule 
of law.  

4/ courage - Native American are showing courage going against a powerful country where they 
had better weapons 

How does 
this unit 
develop 
employability 
skills? 

1/ Communication… there was a breakdown in communication between the Indians and the 
Whites and this lead to issues.  

2/ Problem solving…. Homesteaders faced farming issues and they came up with problems how 
to solve this. For example using windmills, barbed wire,  

3/ Leadership…. Native Americans had tribal leaders that helped make decision and created 
Organisation. 

Links to 
careers 

The study of History leads to a respected qualification and is of value for many careers; e.g. Law, 
Journalism, Tourism, Police, Teaching, Research.  

Trips/cultural 
capital 
opportunities 

Visit America  

 

Course 
Specification 

Edexcel GCSE History (9-1) www.edexcel.com/gcsehistory16  

 

http://www.edexcel.com/gcsehistory16

